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EssayReview
THE STORIED

FACTS OF MARGARET FULLER
CHRISTINA

ZWARG

MargaretFuller:An AmericanRomanticLife,The PrivateYears. By
CharlesCapper. (New York:OxfordUniversity
Press. 1992. Pp. ix,
423. $39.95.)
Earthofourpot I smasheddogsme fourflightsbestAmericanwoman...
youare yourbiographer's
-Robert Lowell
"To MargaretFullerDrowned"
I finishedwritinga book on MargaretFuller and Ralph
Waldo Emerson,the Haverfordprovostasked me to sharemy
researchinterestswithstudents,faculty,
and othermembersof the
college community.'Given the recentspate of publicationsabout
Fuller,includingBell Chevigny'srevisedand importantanthology,
RobertHudspeth'scompletededitionof her letters,and the awardinclinedto rewinningbiography
by CharlesCapper,I foundmyself
flectupon Fuller'svarious"returns"to historicalmemory.2
The talk
elaboratedthatthemefora good fifty
minutes,and at itsclose a number ofengagingquestionsemergedfromtheaudience.Perhapstwoof
the mostchallengingwere asked by scientists,
thoughthe powerof
theirquestionsdid notresonateforme untilI tookin handthetaskof
reviewing
Capper'sbook.
The firstquestioncame froma chemistwho asked fora briefaccountof Fuller'sfamilybackground
to help himgroundmynarrative
of herwork.Remembering
how oftendetailsof Fuller'slifehad derailed a deeper understanding
of her writing,I challengedmycolto
consider
the
of
his
value
I
league
inquiryas a guideto herthinking.
startleda fewpeople in the audiencewhenI did so, and I believe I

AFTER

'FeministConversations:
Fuller,Emersonand thePlayofReading(Ithaca:Cornell
Press,1995).
University
2Bell Gale Chevigny,MargaretFuller'sLife and Writings:The Womanand the
Press,1994); RobertN. Hudspeth,ed., The
Myth(Boston: Northeastern
University
LettersofMargaretFuller,vols.1-6 (Ithaca:CornellUniversity
Press,1983-95).
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startleda fewmorewhenI made it clearthatI wouldonlybe able to
of the patrilinealdescentin anycoherentwayand
followa narrative
notto givea directanswerto thequestion.A sectherefore
preferred
who asked most sincerelyif
ond querywas posed by a physicist,
ideas" thatwould help him more readily
"Fullerhad anysignificant
minuteson
understandher returnto history.
Havingspokenforfifty
thatverytopic,I was stunnedby the question.Brushingaside the
thatI had been wastingeveryone'stimewith
worrisomeimplication
mytalk,I did mybest to reviewthe contentsof mylecturein a few
quick mouthfuls,
laboringto makeFuller'scomplex,theoreticalconcernsstillmoreaccessibleto thiseclectic,generalaudience. I could
have dismissedmy colleague's query as a forlornreminderof the
breachbetweenthe"twocultures,"
butlatertheideas generatedby a
of
book
made
me realize thatthe second
carefulreading Capper's
a
more
like
the
deserved
careful,if not elaborate,refirst,
question,
than
I
the
one
had
mustered
at
the
momentofitsasking.
sponse
I
little
made
on
Nevertheless,
headway these mattersuntilI encountereda reviewofa recentDarwinbiography
byGeorgeLevine,a
well-known
In
his
Levine
considered
thevalue
critic.3
review,
literary
of
Darwin'slifenarrative
hold
for
an
his
science.
might
understanding
Levine'slivelyengagementwiththisissue drewme to anotherof his
where he describesin
essays on Victorianscientificautobiography
of
detail
how
the
rise
it possibleto imagine
made
positivism
greater
thata scientist's
"death"
ofhissubjectivthe
dependedupon
authority
shows
Levine
far
more
I
than
can
demonstrate
here how
ity.4
subtly
thissecularizedunderstanding
of scientific
both
authority
paralleled
and challengedequallysecularizednotionsofindividualauthority
and
The
of
these
and
their
creativity. conflicting
imperatives
perspectives
formcame to a head whenaccomplished
consequencesfornarrative
theoristslike Darwin indulgedin autobiography.
In such cases, the
of
a
life
and
the
of
a
scientific
story
story
discoverybecame entwined
so completelythat the fine line between subjectiveand objective
truthsblurredin compellingand, in Levine's handling,instructive
ways.
Thinkingthroughthismaterial,I saw how the twoquestionsfrom
the scientificcommunity
at Haverfordemergedfromthese largely
andCarefully
1 (1994):
Levine,"DarwinRevised,
Edited,"
Configurations
3George
a review
ofAdrian
andJames
Moore'sDarwin(NewYork:
Warner
Desmond
191-202,
Books,1991).
andDeath:Victorian
Scientific
VictoLevine,
4George
"Objectivity
Autobiography,"

rianLiterature
and Culture20 (1993): 273-91.
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unresolvedperspectivesand thatbothperspectives
would come into
playas I discussedmyresponseto Capper'sbook.The chemistasking
for more biographicalinformation
no doubt found my resistance
humanisticassumption
strange,since he had deployeda traditional
concerningthe value of one's backgroundwhen he inquiredabout
Fuller'sfamily.When I asked him to considerhow such reassuring
narrativesare oftenskewedby less thanobjectiveculturalassumpscientific
character.(Indeed,
tions,myresponsetookon a strangely
thisquest forgreater"objectivity"
has resultedin the introduction
of
criticenmeshedin theory,I
studies.)As a literary
theoryto literary
foundit easyto suggestthatthefictionofidentity
uponwhichhe was
dependingneeded reassessment
(thoughI did notmeanto implythat
it shouldbe dismissed).Withthisresponse,thesecondquestionerno
doubt feltjustifiedin his demandforan accountof the "real"substanceof Fuller'sintellectuallegacy.Askingwhetheror not she had
ideas"seemedlikea fairquestion.
any"significant
about
thelegacyofpositivism
fornarrative
form,I realized
Reading
that I could no more establisha familiarnarrativeforthe second
since the storyof Fuller'swork
questionerthanI could forthe first,
does notresembleanything
likethestoryof Darwin'stheoryofevolution.Nor could I formulate
her as a greatsystembuilderin the manner of many well-known,nineteenth-century
thinkers,Marx and
Freud among them,forFuller's mostvaluable contribution
to the
worldof analysisemergedin the interstices
of familiardisciplinary
boundaries,includingthe boundariessharpeningin the nineteenth
of individualexperienceand the aucenturybetweenthe authority
of
truth.
It
is
hovers
thority objective
arguablethatFuller's"phantom"
over today'scriticalscene because we onlynow begin to findthose
boundariessafe to cross, thoughmy experienceat Haverfordremindedme thatsuch crossingsare stillmore redoubtablethanI at
firstunderstood.I had no usefulor recognizablefictionofidentity
for
eitherof myscientificfriends-notone forFuller'slifenor forher
work.
I could noteven makeFullereasierto understand
bycallingheran
artistin the traditionalsense of the term.Nor could I call her a
womanwriterin thenowfamiliar
sense;neithera GeorgeSand nora
GeorgeEliot,Fullereschewedthelifeofa poet as well. I mighthave
been contentto describeher as an "intellectual
prophetin the mode
of her difficult
mentorsCarlyleand Emerson,"as Capper does in his
biography.But I knew frommy own workwithEmersonthatwe
needed a slightly
more extravagant
characterization
thanthisto de-
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No one saw this categoricalimperative
scribe her workfaithfully.
morekeenlythanEmerson,who attemptedto distancehimselffrom
Carlyle'snarrative
stylein hisownaccountofFuller'senigmaticforce.
In answeringmyphysicist
colleague,and in mylecture,I emphaoftheprocessof
sized thewayFullerhad changedour understanding
on
itself
a
new
of
the
analysis
by focusing
way reading worldaround
her.But suchan abstractidea appliesas readilyto Darwin,Marx,and
such as thosethathave been
Freud,and withoutfamiliarnarratives
establishedfortheworkof evolution,Marxism,or psychoanalysis
(albeitcontentious
and fractious
ones at that),it remainsdifficult
to supof Fuller's unique contribution
to the
ply a briefcharacterization
worldofanalyticthought.
I was tempted,of course,to saysimplythatFullerwas a feminist.
But because the word"feminism"
is such a generalterm--onethat
did not existin Fuller'slifetime-andbecause it has a contradictory
and troubledstatusbothin thescientific
and amongfemicommunity
nistsas well,sucha characterization
does farless thanit mightto disclose the depthof her contribution
to the intellectualand social historyof the United States.When we have a more fullyelaborated
thanwe do now,perhapsthisdescriptionwill
historyof feminisms
rather
than
less, suggestiveof her power.Certainlythe
provemore,
of
new
of Fullermightwell includetheintention
goals any
biography
to enhanceour understanding
ofthevalue and history
offeminism
in
the UnitedStatesby meansoftheillustrative
lifeofone ofitsleading
figures.But biographiesof Fullerhavecome and gone,and mysense
at thetimewas thatnone had yetmade it possibleforme adequately
to addressthequestionofFuller'ssignificance.
Fuller may well be, as Capper asserts,"the most written-about
womanin earlyAmericanhistory,"
butshe is also one oftheleastread
authorsof the nineteenth
century.Her lifestoryappearsto have apto
readers
much
more
thanherdifficult
and ambitiouscritical
pealed
there
have
been
thus,
writing;
manybiographiesand fewcriticalstudies ofherwork.Her deathbyshipwreck
at theage offorty
gavea dramaticsense of closureto thatlife,and, in a sense,the returnof her
shorespreemptedthe returnof
bodyto a space just offthiscountry's
heranalyticgifts.Therefore,I had come to viewFuller'sappeal to biratherthana releaseofthe repressednarraographersas a symptom
tiveofherpower.
I therefore
turnedto the Capper biography
withsome trepidation,
I
was
relieved
to
see
that
he
intendedto reverse
though
immediately
someofthemoredamagingtrendsofpreviousaccounts.Mostnotable
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To thisadmirable
was his determination
to "get the factsstraight."5
of "Fullerthinkan
he
of
account
added
the
goal
corollary providing
into
ing and actingwithothers."For Capper thismeantintegrating
her lifestory"whatshe believed,whatshe arguedfor,whatshe conceptualized"and "madeintosymbols."
Having read manyof the same primaryand secondarytextsof
couldbe. As
Fuller'slife,I knewhowhardgetting"thefactsstraight"
a historian,Capper musthave feltenrichedby the wealthof traditionalmaterialavailabletohim,forhe barelygrumblesaboutthetruly
randomand unsortedmassof documentsfromFuller'slifethathave
foundtheirwayto variousarchives,the HoughtonLibraryforemost
among them.Capper, of course,acknowledgeshis debt to Robert
Hudspethforthe amazingeditionof Fuller's lettershe has drawn
comfromthatmass.I, on theotherhand,haveindulgedin resentful
parisonsbetweenthe haphazardconditionof Fuller'sworksand the
fastidious
orderof Emerson'spapers(bothpublishedand private)at
Even
downFuller'spublishedwriting
takesconsidHarvard.
tracking
he needs
is
more
modest
than
erableeffort.
much
Certainly,
Capper
to be about the formidable
taskhe set beforehimselfwhen he embarkedon thisproject.
his narrative
Capper spendsconsiderabletimeframing
by describto
as
the firstseveral
Fuller's
own
ing
familygenerationsprevious
bornchildof Margarett
Craneand TimothyFuller,Jr.We hearabout
her father'sfamoustutelageand her earlyemotionalattachments
to
men and womenalike,particularly
her relationships
withEllen Kilshaw,GeorgeDavis,JamesFreemanClarke,ElizabethPeabody,Harriet Martineau,CarolineSturgis,and Sam Ward. We learn as well
aboutthe firstfewyearsof her interaction
withRalphWaldo Emertheir
work
on
son, including
together the Dial. For Capper,
early
Fuller'sjob as editor,withwhichhe ends volumeone of his study,
marksthemomentFullerbeginsto assumeher"public"roleas intellectualprophetfortheculture.
It also marksthemomentwhenmystoryaboutFullerreallybegins,
foras I show in my study,her relationship
withEmersonand her
workon theDial helpto transform
herinterest
in literature
and translationintoa sustainedinterpretive
In
task
ofthe
the
view,
strategy. my
translator
becomestheoperativemodelforthetaskofreadingand inowes a greatdeal (as do we all) to previousbiographiesand
5Cappernevertheless
especiallyto a complextextlike Chevigny'sWomanand the Myth.Chevignysurely
shareshis desireto "getthe factsstraight"
evenas she boldlyinterrupts
herbiographical narrative
to presentFuller'svoice.
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in which Fuller engaged throughouther career. For
terpretation
is less abouta conquestof meaning,a masterythat
Fuller,translation
subdues and potentiallyannihilatesan alien set of values (hence
thatgetslostin translation),
thanit is aboutthe proliferaeverything
tionof meaning,or everything
thatmightbe foundwhennew values
as in translation,
the
open to viewwithinbothlanguages.In criticism,
affectedby the
taskis to allowone's own languageto be powerfully
alien one, ratherthanto hold it constant.Thus Fuller's interestin
translation
guidesher thinking
throughmanyculturalissuesbecause
froma
she sees thata hermeneuticmaneuverderivingits authority
strugglefor masteryover meaning has violent historicalconseof Fuller's
quences. Equipped with this theoreticalunderstanding
whatI wanted
in thestrangepositionofknowing
work,I foundmyself
Capper to saywithoutknowingwhathe would actuallydo withthis
richsymbolic
worldthatFullerelaborates.
I discovered,however,thatI could contentmyselfwithanalyzing
thefactsofher"private"yearswhichlead to
Capper'swayofframing
thisimportant
moment,forI had a specialinterestin seeinghowhis
accountmightsupportand enhance myown readingof Fuller and
friends.
perhapsmakeit easierto explainthatreadingto myscientific
far
seems
better
than
Divulgingmypeculiarperspective
denyingit;it
a seriesofstoriesthatI mighthave
also explainswhyI keptgenerating
been temptedto weaveintomyownnarrative
aboutFuller'sworkhad
I been able to read Capper's textbeforecompletingmyown. The
thoughtthat these fantasiesmighthelp otherswhose thinkingon
Fulleris stillin its formative
stagesprovidedme witha comfortable
rationale.I was also drivenbyan impishsenseoffairplay,sinceCappercan nowreadmybookas he preparesthenextvolumeofhisbiography,shouldhe so choose.
in our approachesto Fuller'slifeand work
The crucialdifference
and its
seems to be our understanding
ofwhatCapper calls "fantasy"
to
the
the
world
of
nineteenth
Both
ofus
"real"
relationship
century.
ofFuller"thinking
wantto recovera narrative
and actingwithothers,"
forrecovering
butwe employdivergent
factsfromourreadstrategies
I
Fuller's
worldwouldsupassumed
that
and
theoretical
symbolic
ing.
of
an
number
clues
to
of
ply ample
important
aspects thematerialrewhile
her
of
with
thefamiliar
world,
ality
Capperbegins
objectsofher
to
of
her
"ideas
and
fantasies
intellectual
elaborate
iden"experience"
of
both
on
herself
and
her
culture."
the
tity,
Reflecting
interesting
way
bothperspectivesemergedin the questionsfromthe scientific
comat Haverford,
I sawthatCapperand I needed to keep ourpermunity
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spectivesin conversationwith one anotherin order to translate
Fuller'spowerto a stilllargerintellectual
Once againlocommunity.
cated at the border of severaldisciplines,we only had to follow
Fuller'slead to findherthere.
I tookdelightin some of the factsas theyarrivedin Capper's acin me no doubt resonatedto the detail that
count. The storyteller
Fuller'smotherstoodat an imposing5 feet,10 inches,butI also feltit
of "theideas and fantasiesofinprovideda clue to a betternarrative
at workin Fullerand her view of the culture.Of
tellectualidentity"
course, even the factsof Fuller's life are elusive,as Capper well
knows.What does it mean,forexample,thatFuller'smatureheight
remainsunknown?We hear fromCapper that in her earlyyears
Fullerproudlydescribedherselfas a tallgirl(5 feet,2 inchesat age
saw herthatwayas well.Yetwe
ten),and Cappershowsthatstrangers
learnfromstillothers,Emersonand CarolineSturgisamongthem,
thattheyfoundher "ratherunderthe middleheight."Accountsof
Fuller's appearance vary considerably,and the ambiguityof her
heightsuggeststhat some extremelyfascinating
responseswere at
play wheneverFuller came into a room.Whateverthe reason for
theseresponses,Fuller'selusivephysicalappearancereturnedme to a
hostof questionsguidingmyreadingofCapper'snarrative,
questions
I actuallysharedwiththechemistat Haverford.
I mighthave satisfiedthe scientistwitha synopsisof the family
storytoldbyCapper at theopeningofhis firstvolume.A muchmore
detailedaccountof Fuller'sPuritanancestorsthanwe haveeverhad,
it is a valuablecontribution
to ourunderstanding
ofone aspectof her
I experiencedupon readingabout one
background.The frustration
Fuller generationafteranother(and the frustration
I experienced
withthe chemist'squestionas posed) had to do withits restrictive
how refreshing
it would be to begin instead
quality.I keptthinking
withan accountofthewomenand relativesfromthemother'sside of
Fuller'sfamily.
Thiswouldhavebeen a moreproblematic
task,ifonly
because familynameswouldhaveturnedaroundwitheach new marone. I do notmean
riage,butI believeitwouldhavebeen a rewarding
to suggestthatfamilystoriesof Fuller'sfather,his fatherbeforehim,
and the fatherbeforehim did not have an important
shapinginfluence on Fuller, fortheysurelydid. But imaginingthe impacton
Fulleroftheseotherfamilystoriesseemsequallyimportant
forcomher
enormous
of
reservoir
Because
the
factsof
prehending
strength.
thesefamilylegendsare moredifficult
to trackdown,theexplanatory
too oftenbecomeshiddenor lost.
powerofthelegendsthemselves
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The reader of Capper's biographyfirstencountersMargarett
Crane,Fuller'smother,throughthe wordwife.The readerawareof
Fuller'sdeliberateemphasison the powerofwomenthroughhistory
in herfamousWomanin theNineteenth
that
Centurywillunderstand
thispresentation
ofhermotherdoes notprepareus to knowFullerin
quite thewayshe herselfmighthave hoped. Indeed,even the narraCrane getsboggeddownthe momentherfullname
tiveof Margarett
appears,forit is no soonerintroducedthanthe readeris givena hisCrane family
and thusfencedofffromtalesof
toryofthe(patrilineal)
the many(matrilineal)
men and womenof diversenameswho were
also amongFuller'sancestors.
Yet Capper'straditional
startmayalso help to explainwhythe detail of MargarettCrane's heightinterrupted
the flowjust a bit and
gave me a briefrushofeuphoria.I rememberfeelingI was at lastarone thatcould
rivingat anothertypeof materialreality,a surprising
have emergedfromFuller'spen. If Margarett
Crane has been somein otheraccountsof Fuller's life,as Capper
thingof a "nonentity"
this
detail
avers,
impliedthat she would be more adequatelydescribedwithinhispages.Andas Capper movesthroughFuller'searly
with
years,he does givea morecompleteviewofFuller'srelationship
her motherthanwe have previously
had. Here he is aided by letters
writtenbetweenFuller'sparents,as well as Fuller'slettersand journals. Margarett
Crane'ssharpand intuitive
regraspof interpersonal
the
be
most
seductive
of
her
we
lationshipsmay
aspect
personality
briefaccount.But I savoredevery
gleanfromCapper'sstillrelatively
freshdetail:the image of MargarettCrane's pipe-smoking
mother;
the newsthatMargarett
Crane Fullerhad a breasttumor(thoughwe
neverfindout if Fuller knewabout it or how she responded);the
earthyglimpseof Fuller'smothertransplanting
cuttingsfromherexwherever
members
would reside, often
traordinary
garden
family
her
in
its
replicating garden
entirety.
Capper inauguratesan importantrecoverywiththese facts,one thatI hope will encouragemore
readersto developan amplernarrative
(perhapsa novel!)about MarCrane
for
the
of
this
woman
Fuller,
garett
story
nineteenth-century
needs to be toldwithstillmorefreedom.
We do learnsomething
aboutSarahWilliams,Fuller'sgrandmother
on her father'sside,who grewup in a homewithslaves.Apparently
her fatherfreedthemupon his death withthe commandthateach
fortheirwelfare.Capper
familymembertakea shareofresponsibility
does notspeculateon whatimpactthisstorymayhavehad on Fuller,
detailsthatI could easilyimagine
thoughitis one ofthoseirresistible
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weavinginto Fuller's sense of identity.Neitherdo we learn why
afterthe twomostimportant
women
Fuller,namedSarah Margarett
in her father'slife,chose in her earlyadulthoodto drop the name
Sarah.Thereare cluesin Capper'shandlingthatFullerthoughtSarah
an old-fashioned
name,butone wondersstillmoreaboutherstriking
persistencein establishingMargaretFuller as her chosen name.6It
balancesout the influenceof bothparentsand even grants
certainly
Fuller a special authority
in the process.If thistypeof speculation
drawsus too farbeyondthe scienceof biography,
it is a speculation
set offby one of the delightful
factsCapper'sreaderwillmeetalong
theway.
Of course,no one has done moreto problematize
ofretheactivity
froman individual'slifethan
coveringfactsand fantasiesof identity
Freud. Freud's determination
to turnhis theoryof traumaand the
unconsciousintoa scienceadds an interesting
and, I think,usefuldimensionto anyanalysisof Fuller,since she became somethingof a
oftrauma,bothin herlifeand in theworldaroundher.Moretheorist
Freud's
desireto workfromclinicalexperienceto avoidwhathe
over,
called "wildanalysis"was oftenfrustrated
by certainsubjectiveaspects inherentin the process,a complicationnot unlikethe one a
criticencounters
whenmakingan analysisof Fullerand her"fantasies
ofidentity."
Freudwas stillattempting
latein his lifeto establishhow
an analystcould be certainthathe was in possessionof an analytic
fact.His "Constructions
in Analysis"
showshimresponding
to a scientistwho complainedthata patientwouldinvariably
findhimselfin a
"no-win"situationwithregardto the factsof analysis.If the patient
deniedthevalue of an analyst'sconstruction,
forexample,thedenial
itselfwould be deployedas a "fact"forinterpretation
withoutdue
considerationof the denial's factualvalidity.A carefulreadingof
Freud's essay lends ironiccredenceto his friend'scomplaint,since
Freud'sdefensivedenialgivesus a chanceto interpret
his responsein
a wayhe mightnotlike.Nabokovparodiesthe same issue in Palefire,
when his egocentricnarratorinsiststhatthe critic,afterall, has the
lastwordin anyanalysis.SmallwonderthatFreud returns
to theissue
of hallucination
at the close of his essay,forthe ghostof his denial
seemsto risebeforehim.7
60f course,Fulleralso droppedthe final"t" of her mother'sname,a matterabout
whichothersmaycare to speculate.
theconsequencesfor
71wantto thankDavid M. Sachs forconversations
concerning
clinicalpracticeof Freud's objectivistaccountof the psychoanalytic
method.I especiallywantto thankhimforsharingwithme chapterdraftsfromhisforthcoming
study,
HealingConversations.
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But ifwe are reallyinterested
in recovering
the fictionsof identity
thatFullerelaboratedbothforherselfand herculture,we cannotaffordto place her in thistypeof "no-win"situation.The onlywayto
avoiddoingthatis to open ourselvesto newwaysof readingher,new
waysof seeinghow she maysometimesprovokeour own defensesas
we listento herand accountsabouther.Justas thescienceofpsychoso, too,
analysishas broadenedto includethe analyst'ssubjectivity,
the scienceof biography
or literary
criticism
needs to be attentive
to
at playin the taskof analysis.I foundthatan unfictionsof identity
usuallyproductiveinsightemergedwheneverI let Fuller,or the ensemblewe call "Fuller,"includingthe fieldof ideas surrounding
the
name,performas myanalystjust a bit.This is anotherwayof saying
thatI learnedto be moreattentive
to thosemomentswhenI became
defensivein the presenceof thisconceptualfield,or what Capper
callsthe"phantom"of MargaretFuller.
One ofthemostpowerfully
defensivestrainsin Capper'sbiography
appearswhenhe recitesthe litanyof criticalcommentsmade about
Fullerovertheyears.These denigrating
storiescoverand,in a literal
thereis to knowabouther-her apsense,disguisealmosteverything
heremotional
pearance,hermannerof speaking,herstyleofwriting,
ties,etc. Untilnow,everyreaderof "Fuller"has had to contendwith
thismaterial(thereis so muchof it), and Capper no doubtdecided
thathe wouldbe ignoring
vital"facts"were he to excludeit fromhis
account.But I thinkhe couldhavedispensedwiththismeansofframand surprising
ingherapparently
alwaysstunning
presence.Capper's
of
Emerson's
advice
to
Fullerconcerningher prefaceto
description
the firstDial issue seems apt. Give up the apologeticstyle,Emerson
told Fuller,eschewdefensesand presentthe underlying
reasonsfor
themagazinein bold and confident
tones.Such adviceis alwayseasier
to offeror reportthanto follow,forI too foundthe swampof gossip
and pettyresponseto Fullerdeflecting
vitalattentionawayfromher
intellect.Yet I also realizedthatgivingin to thisothermaterialoddly
nourishedit,whilethemoreimportant
"Fuller"remainedcaughtin a
to denythefactual
"no-win"situation.I founditmuchmoresatisfying
value ofthesedescriptions
for
what
(save,perhaps,
theymighttellus
about those surrounding
Fuller) and to inventnew waysof talking
abouttheunquestionedfactofherextraordinary
analyticpower.
Capper recovershis focusjust a bit when he establishesFuller's
as her mostpowerfulinterpersonal
skill.In
empathicresponsiveness
the process,he nearlyturnsher intoa modelpsychoanalyst:
despite
herownobviousgiftsforconversation,
she couldbe an extraordinarily
attentiveand engagedlistener.Capper tellsus, followingEmerson's
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defensesand decorumseemedto
lead, thatin herpresence,ordinary
Fuller
this
remainsa mystery,
Where
sensitivity
drop away.
gained
it
is
of
the
details
(assisted
Capper'sbiography)
myfantasy
by
though
thatthewomenin herbackgroundaided in developingthisaspectof
herpersonality,
perhapsas muchas did her broadlydirectedreading
skillsbequeathedto herbyherfather.
and translating
Out of Capper's recognition
of Fuller'sempathicrangeemerges
one of the mostengagingaccountsof Fuller'steachingthatI have
everread.Afterherfather'sdeath,she assumedhisshareofresponsibilityforthe large familyleftbehind,and teachingwas one of the
withBronson
earlywaysshe supportedherselfand them.Alignedfirst
and innovatededucationalmethodsalso
Alcott,whose experimental
earnedhimthedisdainof many,she wenton to be a centralfigurein
Hiram Fuller'sProvidenceschool and laterto establishher famous
in Boston.Capper astutelydescribes
seminars,or "Conversations,"
Fuller'sresponsive,demanding,and transforming
pedagogicalstyle.
levelwill
Anywomanwho has foundherselfteachingat theuniversity
especiallyappreciatehis nuancedreadingof the sometimesconflicting pedagogicalimperativesFuller's studentsimposed upon her.
to teachin a university,
Fuller,ofcourse,did nothavetheopportunity
thoughher Bostonseminarswere oftenaimed at thatlevel: Capper
new discoveriesalongtheway.I did not
also unveilssomewonderful
knowthatElizabethCady Stanton,Paulina Davis, or Sarah Sturgis
Shaw,the motherof RobertGould Shaw,had been amongFuller's
students.Details like thislend a kindof heartbreaking
aura to the
for
it
reminds
the
Fuller
be
alive
to takea
reader
that
would
not
story,
moredirectpartin the eventsthesestudentswould go on to experience and define.At the same time,theseverydetailschallengeus to
showstillmorevividlyand elaboratelythe influenceher teachingso
had.
obviously
Otherdetailsare equallysuggestiveand revealing.We learnfrom
Capper,forexample,thatin herclassesFullersometimeshad daughtersof millowners.Now,I understand
whyI haveneverbeen able to
findFuller tenderingan opinionabout the Lowell Offering
or the
Voiceof Industry,twoperiodicalswrittenin the early1840s by millworkers,includingamong them membersof the Lowell Female
Labor ReformAssociation.I do not,however,therebyendorseHarrietMartineau'sjudgmentthatFuller sometimesfoundherselfoutside the "real"or significant
movementsof her culture.Such a view
contradictsFuller's gatheringinterestin class and economicissues
worldwideand her concernforracialprejudicein the UnitedStates.
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Certainlyit is impossibleto read the "Female Department"of the
Voice of Industrywithoutattendingto manyof the same themes
foundin Fuller's"GreatLawsuit,"theinitialversionofWomanin the
Nineteenth
Century.NeitherFullernorthe Lowellworkersacknowlare farfromcaedge one anotherdirectly,
yettheirmutualinterests
if
sual. Indeed, a historianwould findherselfin interesting
territory
she wereto mapoutthe"fantasies
ofidentity"
beingreshapedbyboth
the Ladyand the MillGirlin consistently
ways.
reinforcing
Capper providesa strongreadingofthecomplexand strainedrelationshipthatdeveloped between Fuller and MartineauafterMartineauvisitedthe UnitedStates,thoughonce again I foundit more
thancomplete.One provocatory
detailin particular
struck
provocative
me: HarrietMartineauwas tall. It is of course impossibleto know
whatmeaningthisfactheld forFuller,but I couldn'tresistthinking
it
bore an uncannyrelationto Fuller'scomplex,and perhapsenduring,
responseto Martineau'scritiqueof Bostonin herSocietyin America.
WhenMartineaudescribedthecityas one "miredin 'caste,''pedantry'
and 'Cant,"' Fuller took exception.Yet manyclues in Capper's accountsuggestthatshe did so bypermanently
absorbingintoherselfa
small part of Martineau'scritique.The simpleword "cant,"which
Martineauso sharplyuses, providestemptingsupportforthisthesis,
in Womanin the
sinceitis a wordthatFullerdeploysratherstrikingly
Nineteenth
There
Fuller
inserts
a
from
Century.
quote
JohnSterling
thataptlycapturestheresponseI am trying
to describe:"Realizeyour
cant,notcast it off."It alwaysseemed to me thatFullerenjoyedthe
pun on "can't"in Sterling'squotation.Now, I begin to knowmore
about the source of that surmise.BronsonAlcottwas pilloriedby
Martineauas the most "dangerousexample of Boston Cant," and
Fuller,whodevelopedmanyofherearlyideas aboutteachingthrough
herexperiencewithhim,workedcarefully
to transform
thatfaultinto
a virtue.AfterreadingCapper'sdefttreatment
ofFuller'sfaithful,
yet
somewhatambivalent,
supportof Alcott,Fuller'selaborationon the
word"cant"in Womanappearsa complexdouble homageto Boston
and Martineau.Fuller'sinternalized
senseof Martineau'schallengeis
on
onlyspeculation mypart,thoughI confessthatthe "fact"of Martineau'sheightluredme to it. Introducedearlierto Fuller'stowering
mother,I was temptedto imagineboth her parentshoveringin the
shadowof Martineau'sphysicalpresenceand Fuller drivenby that
shadowto namewhatcouldbe done aboutrealsocialchange.
Even thoughthe name Zwarg is one vowel away frommeaning
"dwarf"in German,thereare manytallpeople in myfamily.(These
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too are storiedfacts!)Suchinformation
mayexplainwhyCapper'sunof
tickled
artistin me. If
return
issue
the fantasy
to
the
height
witting
it is temptingto suggestthat Matineau's unusual size stimulated
Fuller'scriticalfaculties,
it is stillmorespeculativeto imagineherresponseto thegrandfigureofAbrahamLincoln.Suchwildimaginings
are surelyfictionsof identity
too wobblyto establish,yettheysometimeslead backto somewhatsturdier
speculations.Because ofheruntimelydeath,we willneverknowwhatFullerwould have done with
thecritiqueofvaluebeingarticulated
byLincolnand FrederickDouglass,yetit is clear fromher interestin the critiqueof value issuing
fromsocialistand communistsects in Europe thatan extraordinary
mergingof these two interestsmighthave resulted.My own desire
to constructthatmergerenabled me to recognizethat
imaginatively
whatFullerhad actuallyaccomplishedin thisregardduringher lifetimeneeded to be statedwithmoreprecision.
In mywork,I had alreadyelaboratedsomething
ofthataccomplishmentby describingFuller's"readingbeforeMarx"as prolepticand
less restrictive
thanthatwhichwouldbecome knownas Marxism.Yet
even thisidea seems too limitedto me now,forone mightas readily
saythatFullerknewhowto "readbeforeFreud"in thesameprovocativeway,sinceshe became increasingly
attentive
to whatI wouldlike
to call the "workoftrauma"at all levelsofculture,bothmaterialand
psychological.Certainlyone thing is true: Fuller's transforming
power,herabilityto "realize"the"cant"of culturein manyofitspersistentappearancesand disguises,emergedthroughherextraordinary
readinghabitsand skills.Cappershowsus howthesereadingskillsdevelopedunderher father'stutelageand concludesthathervoracious
characterbecause she was nottrainedas
readinghad an unsystematic
menwerein theuniversity.
Whilethismovement
beyondthefamiliar
boundariesof disciplinebecame a virtueand is characteristic
of
Fuller'sthought,
italso explainswhyshe has been difficult
to readand
to readingis problematic
to defineor
whyhertheoretical
relationship
describe.
Writingto a youthful,
yetalreadyaccomplished,
daughter,
Timothy
Fulleronce advised:
Whenyouhavetruetasteyouwillreadmoreforthefinesentiments
& imornarrative
ofanyworkoffiction.
In all suchbooks
agerythanforthestory
thenarrative
foritsownsake;butwhenitis
beingfalse,is notworth
reading
fullofjustthoughts
& poeticalfigure
in elegantstyle,
thenit is
expressed
worththetimeofthereader.Butunfortunately
read
with
unthinking
girls
thecontrary
view-thestory
is alltheyregard
alltheyrememberprecisely
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ofthemevenskipoverallsuchpassagesas interrupt
thestory
a
perhaps
many
moment.
[P.30]
WhenTimothyFullerurgeshis daughterto riseabove whathe takes
to be a pettywayof reading,he helpsher to resista typeof roteresponse.Thathe choosesto label thisnegativeapproachfemininemay
be more of a blessingthana curse,forFuller is equipped both to
value her father'sadviceand to critiquethe easy genderassumption
upon whichthatadvicedepends.One can onlyspeculatehow Fuller
attainedher simultaneously
aversiveand empathicreading style.
FromCapper'sdescription
ofthe letterswrittenby Margarett
Crane,
withthistypeofdualhowever,one can imaginethatFuller'scomfort
ityowes somethingto her mother'sway of viewingthe world.We
begin then to see how the storiesfromFuller's mother(and her
motherbeforeher) maybe as important
to our understanding
of her
as other,morefamiliartales of her father'sworldand his influence.
Both contributeto Fuller'sinnovativemethod,whichdepended alwaysupon locatingthe cantof such adviceand realizingitsbroadest
skill,Fullergainedthe
meanings.Withthismethod,thistranslating
abilityto considerhow traumaticand limitingexperiencesmightbe
transformed
intopromising
forsocialchange.
possibilities
The quotationalso seems oddlydesignedto assistme withmyreHad I been able to providethefirstquessponseto thetwoscientists.
tionerwitha richeraccountofthevirtuesofreadingmoredeeplyinto
and beyondthe familiar
life,I mighthave anplotlinesof a thinker's
sweredthesecondquestionerbyexplaining
howFullerwas one ofthe
firstto articulatethe tieredcomplexity
of thistypeof reading.For
Fuller the activity
of readingwas, as I mentionedearlier,less about
the conquestof meaningthanabout the proliferation
of meanings,
even conflicting
oftencontain
ones, since she knewhow narratives
withinthemcontradictory
or untranslated
newsoftraumaand desire.
one
of
Certainly way readingtheworldcannotbe allowedto conquer all others,as it has in manyearlystudiesof Fullerherself.Because his narrative
invitesthe readerto workbeyondthe
continually
materialand thereadinghe supplies,Capperprovokesnew questions
aboutFuller.What,forexample,can we makeofthedeathofArthur,
Fuller'sbrother,killedin theCivilWar onlyhoursaftervolunteering
fora dangerousmissionon thedayofhisdischargefromtheSixteenth
MassachusettsInfantry?
Capper tellsus thatArthurwas the brother
who editedand publishedsome of his sister'sworkposthumously.
If
he editedherwritingin a waythatwe now findoverlyprotective,
he
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nevertheless
appearsto havebeen compelledto liveup to his potentialbythe forceof herlanguage,a forcethatwe beginwithCapper's
aid to see drivingothersto the same typeof action.Thus Capper's
new festivalof "fact"about Fuller'slifebeckonsa broaderstoryof
Fuller's influence.Insofar as it does so, Capper's biographyis
us of Emerson'sfaiththata trueaccountof
prospective,reminding
or even,
Fullerwouldprovidean "essentialline of Americanhistory"
exists
an
of
the
"true
which
the
world
account
romance
to reperhaps,
alize."
ChristinaZwarg,AssociateProfessor
ofEnglishat HaverfordCollege,

is the author of FEMINIST CONVERSATIONS: FULLER, EMERSON AND

THE PLAYOF READING.She is 5feet,8'/,inchestall.
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